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HDR-14

The Sangean HDR-14 is a portable radio featuring
digital HD Radio™ AM and FM reception. Enjoy
dramatically improved fidelity and additional HD-
only additional content, including sports, news and
music without subscription fees. The radio has 20
Presets for AM and 20 for FM. There is a 3.5mm
stereo headphone jack. The display can show
Channel Frequency, Call Sign, Radio Text, Audio
Mode, Service Mode, Signal Quality and Clock
Time plus there is a low-battery LED.  The clock has
dual alarm and sleep functions.  Operates from
three AA cells (not included) or supplied AC
adapter.  5 x 3 x 1.28 inches.
List $99.99 Order #0214 $79.99

This is not your Father's clock radio. The Sangean
HDR-15 brings new technology to the night stand.
It features digital HD Radio™ AM and FM recep-
tion.  It features an auxiliary input for playing iPod™
or MP3 player and there is a USB charging port and
line output jack.  The backlit LCD screen shows:
Frequency, Call Sign, Radio Text, Audio Mode,
Service Mode, Signal Quality, Clock Time and
Alerts.  You get 20 AM and 20 FM presets.  With FM
wire antenna and AC power adapter.
List $119.00 Order #6015 $89.95

HDR-15
New!

The Eton Elite Field keeps you in touch with the
world wherever you are. It receives AM, FM and
complete international shortwave coverage from
1.7 to 30 MHz. There is a built in digital clock timer.
This radio features RDS - Radio Data System that
enables FM broadcasters to deliver more than just
an audio signal, but also to transmit alphanumeric
data, like the station’s call letters, style of music,
song title, artist and more. It can even display the
temperature. Plus, its wide-narrow bandwidth se-
lection improves audio fidelity and minimizes
noise. Separate Bass & Treble knobs tailor the
sound to your taste. All this, and the radio's larger
size combine to be one of the best sounding
portables available today.  The memory system
stores 50 stations:  10 AM, 10 FM, 10 SW-1, 10
SW-2 and 10 SW-3. The AM band can display in
9 or 10 kHz increments.  There is a Local/DX
switch and battery status icon.  Display brightness
may be set to Low, Medium or High. Antenna jacks
are provided for both MW or SW/FM antennas.
Operates on four D cells (not included) or supplied
AC adapter.  This latest version adds Bluetooth®

technology to allow you to wirelessly play your
Bluetooth® music player, Smartphone or other
device through the radio! With printed English/
French/Spanish owner's manual.  12.4 x 6.9 x 3".
Elite Field Order #0196 $129.95

ELITE FIELD

Optional deluxe carry
bag for Eton Field BT.
Order #3446 $59.95

Included   FREE
with your Elite Field
for a limited time.

FREEcarry bag!

Also includes our informative two page Welcome
to World Band Radio quick-start guide.
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✔✔✔✔✔ ANNOUNCEMENTS

ELITE 750

The famous Grundig Satellit 750 is now available
as the Eton Elite 750. This exciting portable
brings the world to you! You will get complete
coverage of long wave (100-519 kHz) , medium
wave and shortwave frequencies as well as FM
(stereo to the earphone jack). Plus the Elite 750
also receives the VHF aeronautical band (118-
137 MHz). Your shortwave coverage includes the
reception of the single sideband (SSB) mode
allowing the reception of ham radio operators,
maritime and shortwave aeronautical stations.
You can select either wide or narrow selectivity to
reduce co-channel interference. You can tune
your favorite stations by the conventional tuning
knob, quick keypad entry or via the 1000 memo-
ries. Two speed tuning increments (1 and 5 kHz)
are available.  And you will enjoy the fidelity you
have come to expect from Eton-Grundig - en-
hanced by separate bass and treble controls. The
radio features both an Earphone Jack and a Line
Output Jack. The built in 24 hour clock has a dual
alarm and a sleep feature. This radio can simulta-
neously display the frequency and the time on the
large backlit LCD. It will also indicate external/
internal antenna selection, battery status,
memory, selected bandwidth and attenuator sta-
tus.  Long distance AM band reception is possible
with the built-in 360° rotatable, directional ferrite
antenna. External antennas may also be at-
tached. 14.65 x 7.24 x 5.75 inches 5.25 lbs.
Includes AC adapter or may operate from four D
cells (not supplied). One year limited
manufacturer's warranty.
Shipping now.
Elite 750 Order #1750 $399.95

ARRL EXTRA
CLASS

 LICENSE
MANUAL

Are you ready to
step to the top? All
the questions and
answers, with de-
tailed explanations.
Printed May 2020.
Valid for Extra ex-
ams given from 07/
01/20 to 06/30/24.
ARRL. 12th Ed.

Lay-flat spiral bound. 496 p. List $32.95.
Order #3121 .............. $29.95

WORLDWIDE
LISTENING

GUIDE
By J. Figliozzi. Mod-
eled on the author’s
popular Worldwide
Shortwave Listening
Guide, this book cov-
ers all of today's for-
mats:  live on-de-
mand, podcast, sat-
ellite, Internet, digital,
analog, AM, FM,
shortwave and wi-fi. Learn what can be heard
how, where and  when!  Spiral bound 9th Ed. 192
p. ©2019. List $29.95.

Order #1044 .......................... $28.95



IC-V86

● Rugged Construction
● Simple Operation
● Three RF Levels
● Backlit LCD
● DTMF Keypad
● 1500 mW Audio
● Encode/Decode
● 207 Alpha Memories
● 7 Watts RF

The Icom IC-V86 is an advanced, rock solid, high-
quality 2 meter analog radio.  You can select 7,
5.5, 2.5 or 0.5 watts of RF output. Extended
receive is 136 to 174 MHz. Enjoy built-in CTCSS/
DTCS encode and decode. 207 memory channels
are featured including 6 scan edge and 1 call. And
each memory can be labeled with up to 5 charac-
ters. The recently developed Icom audio system
outputs 1500 mW powerful and crystal-clear au-
dio, which provides clear communication even in
noisy environments. This durable radio has water
resistance and dust-protection. The supplied BP-
298 Lithium-ion battery pack has 2250 mAh (typi-
cal) capacity. Also includes charger and BNC
antenna.  The IC-V86 does not require PC pro-
gramming, and settings can be changed from the
radio. Made in Japan.
List $142.00 Order #4086 $119.95

CC RADIO 3

The C Crane CCRadio 3B is the latest member of
the legendary CCRadio family. Like its predeces-
sors, it continues as a quality radio specifically
designed for talk radio, news, sports and weather.
The new 3B version is the first to include Blue-
tooth® to wirelessly connect to your audio through
the radio's speaker system. The clear backlit LCD
display has three levels of brightness plus an "off"
setting. Separate Bass and Treble controls, com-
bined with the 5 inch speaker, provide a full sound.
This digital radio tunes AM, FM, NOAA weather
and even the 2 meter amateur radio band (144-
148 MHz)!  Operation is simple and five stations
can be stored into memory on each band.   The
Weather Alert (flashing light, NOAA audio or flash-
ing light & siren) notifies you of an emergency
update even while you are listening to AM or FM.
The 3B operates with the supplied AC cord or may
be operated for up to 250 hours on four D cells (not
supplied). Other features include:  programmable
timer, clock alarm, sleep timer, audio in/out jacks,
signal strength meter, battery strength meter,
audible band indicator, FM stereo through head-
phone jack, and external AM antenna terminals.
In black mica case. 11W x 6.5H x 4D inches. 4 lbs.
CC3 Black Order #0503    $199.95

GP-5/SSB Gen3

The CountyComm GP-5/SSB
Gen 3 provides serious HF
communications monitoring in
a unique form factor and at a
great price. The radio covers
AM, shortwave 1700-30000
kHz and stereo FM. Unlike
most radios in this price cat-
egory, the GP-5/SSB provides
LSB and USB single sideband
reception. It has a Easy Tuning
Mode that scans all frequen-
cies without consuming
memory spaces. So you get
quick access to all local sta-
tions.  There are also 550 regular memories (100
AM, 100 FM, 250 shortwave and 100 for SSB)
available for your favorite stations. Another great
feature is its removable  external directional LW/
MW ferrite antenna that  clearly enhances AM
band reception. This radio  employs DSP technol-
ogy, improving clarity and tone quality. There is an
adjustable sleep timer.  Requires three AA batter-
ies (not included).  It also has a 5V mini-USB DC
input jack when using rechargeable AA batteries.
Includes:  LW/MW bar antenna, stereo ear buds,
pouch, belt clip, wire antenna and manual. With
effective SSB reception and compact size, it is a
strong choice for preparedness applications. This
latest Gen3 version adds colored keys, improved
whip antenna, louder audio and longer run time.
2.1 x 6.3 x 1 inches 4.5 oz.  Light gray case.
GP-5/SSB Gen3 Order #0907 $89.95

Optional AC adapter for GP-5/SSBGen3.
SKWVP Order #6434 $14.95

Optional USB CBL A Power/Charging Cable
USB CBL A Order #2478 $4.95

Replacement FM/SW telescopic whip antenna.
TELS WHIP Order #6527 $7.95

The Eton ARCBB202C Blackout
Buddy Color is a multifunctional de-
vice.  It is motion activated night light
that has an ambient light detector.
You may adjust the color for a clean
white counter top, calming blue bed-
room or cool mint bathroom. The
controls are simple. Set the slide
switch to DARK and the device will
automatically come on when it is
dark. Set it to AUTO for motion activation. This is
a great function if you have the Buddy set in a
bathroom or a hall way. The Buddy is also a great
item during power outages as it instantly becomes
a long lasting LED emergency flashlight. Just
unplug if from the wall and you are out of the dark.
ARCBB202C Order #0045 $19.95

ARCBB202C

HFJ-350M

The Comet HFJ-350M provides the ultimate in
portability for major ham bands 80 through 6
meters. The amazing 3-piece design disas-
sembles to under 10 inches. It covers the 3.5, 7,
10, 14, 18, 21, 24, 28 and 50 MHz bands. Maxi-
mum power is 75 Watts SSB on 80 meters and
100 Watts SSB on 40 through 6 meters. Band
selection is made by positioning the supplied
jumper cable. This antennas requires a counter-
poise and antenna tuner. The HFJ-350M antenna
terminates to a PL-259 [M]. Extends 63.4 inches
and collapses to 14.6 inches.
HFJ-350M Order #1350 $99.95

The Comet HFJ-350M Toy Box is the same
antenna but adds a 160 meter element for ten
band coverage. Power limit on 160m is 50 watts.
HFJ-350M Toy Box Order #2348 $109.95

The versatile MFJ-616 filter increases speech intel-
ligibility. It features two monolithic 2.5 watt IC amps
to drive hi-fidelity speakers (not provided). Elimi-
nate hum, buzzes, poor frequency response, low
power.  Works with SSB, FM, AM — any voice
mode. The front panel has: Volume, Balance, 300
Hz, 600 Hz, 1200 Hz and 2400 Hz, Bypass, Input A/
B, Speaker On/Off, Power and a ¼ inch stereo
headphone jack. Back panel has RCA input A and
B. 10 x 2.5 x 6 inches.  Requires 13.8 VDC at 1.5A
or optional MFJ-1316.
List $229.95 Order #2377 $194.98
MFJ-1316 Order #1469 $29.95

MFJ-616

 ARRL HANDBOOK
FOR RADIO COMMUNICATIONS

The ARRL Handbook is the greatest electronics
and communications reference of all time!  Over
1280 pages! Now available in regular soft cover
or set of six volumes (no box).  97th Ed. ©2019
ARRL.

2020 Softcover. List $49.95.
Order #6103 ................ $49.95 $39.98

2020 Set of 6 volumes. List $64.95.
Order #0896 ................ $59.95 $48.98


